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CITY IN TIJ LLIU II m C K.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

A Mat ef the Yonna: I.nolee Jnst Admitted te
the institution.

The following la lint of the young ladles, 118
la number, who have pawed successfully the
ordeal of examination for the Girls' Normal and
High School, and were yesterday admitted to
that Institution:
Shurlby. Mary, McCahoy, Mary,
Y smell, Imogen, Nibb, Uz.le,
Hough, Florence J., Been, Maggie,
Mass;;, Kate K., Wliipcnny, Adcle,
Price, Mar; I)., Masse v, Fannie,
Machette, Mary, Kelp, Martha,
Cobb, Fannie K., Smith, Jessie R.,
Wcxldrop, Annie S., Klefer, Emma,
lieveney. Bailie, Scott. Maggie J.,
Starnbaoh, Ida v., iBetdelman, Mary,
llasacll, Anna J., Black, Kmina,
Harvey, Maggie, 'McCoy, Ella,
Jackson, Carrie, jPascoe, Sadie,
McCarthy, Mary, Sehotlcld, Altec,
Kdson, Kate I'., Simpson. Mary,
Fullerton, Mary, Montanye, Rachel
Miller, Ida V., Turner. Alice W.,
Wells, Mary, Gets. Fannie,

Emma, Scheiflcv. Anna.
MeDennond, Sallle, iHchcemle, Ida,
Jones, llelon, Stevenson, Aunte,
Keyser, Mary E., McCracken, Letltla,
Booth, Mattie, McDonald, Josie,
Hears, Laura 8., McConncll, Mary J.,
Jones, Julia, Hartley, Annie E--,

Vuleksall, Jennie, Gideon, Lizzie,
tiregory, Clara, Toner, Kate li.,
Burns, Ida, Watts, Uzzie,
Gateley, Joanna M., McCutohoon, Essie,
Worman, Nettle, Fry. Mary A.,
Hall, I.tale, Do Haven, Jessie,
Kowlaml, Salltc, Fugh, Bertie,
Barr, Ella M., Koch, Pauline,
Smith, Olley, Dlckerson, Harriet,
Cooper, Ida v.. McUormick, Annie,
Burrows, Jeunie, Buggy, Josephine,
Hill, Belle, levering. Flora M.,
Helneman, Marian, Worrell, E. Matilda,
Trotter, Sallle J., McStocker, Lydla,
Croasdill. Carrie P., Bullen, Marian,
Davis, Ida M., Ciottuer, tt.ate,
Morals, Nina, Stinger, ctusauna,
Hershey, Kate S., Bradley, Ktiza,
Ralnoy, Josephine, Bowen, Clara,
fctevenson, Mary J., McGurk, Mangle,
McKalg, Anna P., uraham, Lizzie,
Burke, Anna'.T., Kiugiit, Annie,
Burns, Susie, re Ires, Ida,
Davis, Ella, Ilelns, Anna C,
Strickland, W. Annie, Pile, Florence,
Balrd, Florence, Connell, Mary,
McDonald, Hallle, Brew, Hannah G..
Coleman, Rosalie, Lavell, Lizzie J.,
TltuH, Carrie, McGowau, Kate M.,
Smith, EtumaE., Donnell. Mary F..
byckelmoore, Nellie, Trump, Mary K.,
Andrews, , HlttenhouHc, Anna N.,
W'adsworth, Rebecca, McMillan, Isabella,
Stliiman, Alice, Huston, in elite u.,

The following table shows the number ad
mitted from each grammar school:
firJunl. Afc. fchonl. A'o.

Weccacoe 8 Neblnger 4
Mount Vernon 4 Ringgold 4
Southeastern. 8 Northeastern 4
Southwestern 4 Locust Street 4
Keystone 4 j Northwestern 4

llJ!S2S: I MS ioeueruuu 'Vaughan. Price 4
Kuuuuge Wyoming 4
Lincoln 4 Penn 4

Koynolds 4 Manayunk 8
Koxborong.h V it'"n?0UB e ?

1Harmony
Marshall 8 Helmont.'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.V.V.V..4
llrston 1 Sherman 2
Irvlnir 1 Enterprise 1

Kandolph Jackson 2
Kenderton. Davidson 1

Newton 4 Beck 1

THE "XECKS
Home of the Pecnllarltles of thnt Delectable

I,ocnltty-)i-2l.0- 00 Nrded to Alake Jt the
inrden-(p- ot of the City.
The bill now before Councils making tho an-

nual appropriations for the Highway Depart-
ment contains an item of $20,000 to bo devoted
to the draining of the marshes in the First and
Twcntv-sixt- h wards ot the city, otherwise
known as the "Neck." This item was inserted
In resDonse to a netltion from the owners of tho
meadow land in tho ''Neck," upon which Chief
Engineer Strickland Kneass made tho report to
the Finance Committee of Councils which is
given below. It is of interest, as setting forth
in detail the topography of a section of the city
of which a great deal is heard, while but little is
known by the great mass 01 tne people concern-in-

its Drescnt condition and future prospects,
Mr. Kneass' report, addressed to the Finance
Committee, and which has just been printed by
order of Councils, reads as follows:

"llavlug examined the subject of complaint, as
resented by the owners of meadow land in 'TheSleek,' and referred to me by your committee, I beg

leave to say that the entire area southward of the
llovaniensing. Rone Ferry, and Point Breeze roads.
exceDtins a broiecting point opposite Beggarstown
lane, and extending to ttia rivers Dela-
ware and Schuylkill on either side, is
about four feet below high water, and is
protected from submergence by a guard
bank extending the entire shore line on the Schuyl-
kill from Point Breeze to its mouth, and on the back
channel (at League Island) and the Delaware to near
the Navy xaro.

"This area Is traversed by several streams, such
sh Hay creek. Molly Bore, and Chickhanslng creeks.
all of which empty into Hollanders creek the latter
being uutte a large channel (lu 1710 large enough for
snips or mat aate to winter in;, connecting iae uacK
channel at League Island with the Delaware
north of the Point House, thus forming
tireenwlch Island. Hay creek lies near the south-
ern termination of Sixth street; Molly Bore, at or
about ndeveath street; and the Chickhanslng, the
largest of the three, having its head-wate- rs cut off
by Die Reed street sewer, now begins near tho
Parade ground, and crossing Broad street near
Moore street and the Passyunk road near Twentieth
street, continues southward parallel with, and a
shot t distance eastward of, the Rope Ferry road.
until it is lost as an open channel in the extensive
marsh lying below the Moyamensing road westward
and alongside of Broad street. The Molly Bore Is
also lost in this marsh ; but Hay creek has formed
another eastward of Broad street. Prior to the Oiling
npot the back channel 1b early days a ship thoroHgh- -
lare, ana, consequently, ine cnannei or uoiianuers
;reek these creeks delivered freely into the river;

but the obstruction thus formed has caused the

impassable marshes, where, within the memory of
muiuie-age- a men, were remuuorauve pasturages.
The owners of this ground being taxed for city pur--

equally with more favored localities, andSoses also the care of the guard banks, for which
a tax is also collected, now ask that this
Imperfection of the drainage, caused, it is
thought, directly by the improvements upon
the Delaware front, and necessary for the Interests
of the c.ty at large, shall in some way be provided
for, so that, if possible, their land may be restored
to them, and thus; while they shall have justice.
meted out to thein, the city at large shall also be
greatly benetittcd.

"I believe this relief as asked for can be attained
toy obliterating the oid creeks and excavating a new
channel into the Delaware, aud guarding it at IU
connection with the river by a large sluice
gate. Although a definite location cannot be
lixed without special survey, yet I would
bay that the general Hues of these creeks may be
followed by a ditch or ditohea having a length of
about five miles, the Idea being to occupy, bo far as
practicable, the lines of the wide avenues that are
irojuctod over that area and as improvements ad-

vance to cover it In with arches, or as may at that
time lie most advisable. This ditch I would suggest
with a width of twenty or twenty-fiv- e feet at low
water line thus making an excavation on the
iui ado" ii f ubout four feet, the material to be
used fm the banks on each side, of height corres-
ponding with the river bank. The sluice at the
river would prevent the iunux beyond say halt tide.
by which arrangement, with tho height of bank as
originated, there would be storage room to provide
for a twelve hours' rain of one inch pur hour over
the entire area drained. Tho cost of this work, I
believe, would be between twenty and twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars. Sosoon as the Federal Govern-
ment commence their operations at League Island
tor tne formation or their projected basin on
the back channel, the prenant outlet of Ho
lander's creek will be cut orr. and as the northern
cutlet, owing to the extensive accretions on the dtsbelow the Navy Yard, is practically closed, it will

an iiiijiumuvo imuier to supply another,
vuiurniBe mo nou cimin ui oecorne stiomergea,
and will not only entail serious loss mum trot Unri
owners, but be a cause of complaint from the Gov
ernment as injurious u ins naval station.

'The result of constructing this new channel, with
its many minor branches, would be to convert thisnow comparatively useless area into a garden snot
lor the supply of vegetables aud even fruit for city
consumption, and owing to Its rich alluvial soil ren- -

er unnecessary mat prodigal use or excrements
and city refuse as fertilizers, to the serious Iniurr i,
the quality of vegetables produced, aud possibly the
Jiealth of the consumers. The reclamation of low
tround in manner similar to that here proposed la
tow being carried out In different sections of our
country by private enterprise, and so far with marked
remunerative resulM.",

COLLISION AT SEA.

The Philadelphia Htrnmrr Brunette Itait l)irn
by the Hteaner Hanllafto de Cohn-T- wo Uvea
1OSt.
On Tuesday afternoon, at 0 o'clock, tho

steamer Brunette, Captain Ioane, left the Lo-rilla-rd

Steamship Dock, New York, for this city.
She was laden with an assorted cargo, and about
three-quarte- rs full. Including officers, thero
were thirteen souls on board. Nothing of inte-
rest occurred until about twenty minutes past
10, when a steamer was noticed bearing down
for the Brunette. Sho proved to be the Santiago
de Cuba, Captain Jones, bound from Havre,
France, to New York, going at the rate of
about six knots an Lour, and having on board
a cargo not exceeding COO tons. The statements
respecting the immediate cause of the collision,
which took place about W4 o'clock, are con-

flicting, but it seems the Brunette attempted to
cross the bows of the Santiago do Cuba, and,
failing to do so in time, the two vessels collided,
end the former sunk la less than ten minutes.
Tim difwRter occurred off Snuam Beach, but a
little dlKtance off shore. The Santiago de Cuba
tad crossed the Atlantic Ocean by the southern
route and fell in witu tne lana to me southward,
working her way up along tho beach, while tho
Brunette was taking the inshore routo golug
down.

Every effort was mado on board of both ves
sels to avoid the disaster by reversing tho en
gines, but the order was given too late, and the
Santiago de Cuba struck tho Brunette a torrlflc
blow in the port broadside, completely crushing
her in and Keeling Her over to starboard, ctotit
as tbo Santiago do Cuba is, she trembled from
stem to stern with the concussion, while the
Brunctto splintered with the thrust like match
sticks. within a minute four of tho Bru
nctte's pcoplo clambered over tho bows of
the Cuba, aud were safe. In another minute
both crews busied themselves in lowering
each a boat. Seven of the crew of the
Brunette entered their boat, and with the boat
of the Santiago do Cuba tucy went in searcn ot
any who might be In the water, as all hands left
la sucn a nurry mat it was not Known at ine
time who really wero missing. Scarce had tho
boats been launched when tho Brunette went
down. Nearly an hour was spent in pulling
around listening for distress hailings, but at the
end of that time the boats wero hoisted on board
of the Santiago de Cuba, and she headed for
New York. On mustering the crew of tho
Brunette, it was found that Georgo A. Coleman
and James McCarthy, one a seaman and the
other a fireman, had perished.

The Brunette was a screw propeller 01 274
tons, built at Wilmington, Delaware, in 1807,
wus owned by Jacob Lorillard, Jr., and was
employed in the trade between New York and
this city, sue is sain to nave oeen insured.

Tub "Month's Mind" for Father Dunn.- -

The solemn services of tho "Month's Mind" for
the late I ather Dunn were this morning held In
St. John's Church, Thirteenth street, above
c,;egnut of which ho was for many years pastor,
The Ho.v Office was recited by the clergy pre.

r-i- f .1,,. ,i

Bower, of St. Marys, being the chaunters,
Solemn Kequlem Mass was then celebrated by
Kev. John Fitzmaurlce. of St. Agatha's, assisted
by Father Elcock, of the Cathedral, as Deacon;
Father McDermott, Sub-deaco- and Father
J allies r lizmaunce, moeier ui ieretuuuics. iuc
two latter gentlemen are stationed at St. John's.
There was a large delegation of the clergy pre
sent, and at the conclusion ot the Mass too
nhmnlntinn of the bodv was flven bv Verv Rev.
Father Carter, administrator of the diocese.
The decorations of the church wero the same as
those used on the day of the funeral of the de
ceased, and were imoobinir m nnoearanee. A
handsome catafalque was erected in the middle
aisle by Mr. Simon Gartland, and on this rested
a commemorative coffin, surrounded by flowers
and lights. The body of Father Dunn is to be
removed from tho vault at St. John's Church to
the Cathedral Cemetery

8nocKiNO Burning: Case. Daniel Marathan,
aged twenty-eigh- t years, went into an eating
saloon on Fourth street, near Callowhill, about
2 o clock this morning, lie was beastly intoxi
cated, lie laid himself on tho floor to sleep.
The inmates of the premises were upstairs at the
time. Soon after Daniel entered they heard a
peculiar noise on tho lower floor, and coming
down they found hiin in a blaze. His clothing
was burned from his body, his flesh on ono side
burned to such an extent mat ms ribs protruaoa.
It seems that ho had a box of matches in his
pockct,and layingclosc to the stove, the matches
were ignited, ana ins ciotmng set, on nre.

Mullltran was notified of the occurrence.
He removed the injured man to a drug store in
tho neighborhood, where his wounds were
dressed, and then conveyed him to the Pennsylva
nia Hospital. Maratnnn ooaraeain a nouseoniai- -
lowhlll street, near iotk avenue.

Theodobe Lawrence, the keeper of the gam
bling den on Ransford Place, above Fourth
street, who was described in our article of
Tuesday on "Faro" as a boy about twenty
years of ago, is as we are informed by his
lather, twenty-liv- e years old ana married, witn
a family. Ho is therefore his own master, and
his father is m no way responsible for bis evil
doings, as he Has been unable to win him over
to a more reputable course of life.

norsE Robbery. About half-pa- st 9 o'clock
this morning the house of Peter Fencuy. at tho
northwest corner ot seventeenth and JUisworta
Btrets, was entered by thieves and robbed of

B5 in cash. Iho money was taken trom a
drawer. A lad nt.med James MeConnell was
arrested upon tho charge of committing the
theft. He was taken before Alderman Dallas,
ana neia in w bail lor a lurtuer hearing.

Robbery. On Monday night last the beer
saloon of Frederick Stoltz, No. 1412 "Coates
street, was entered through a back window. Mr.
Ssoltz heard a noise in tho room, and as he went
In the thief left by another door. Nothing was
stoicn.

The "Star" Courpb op Lectures. The
second series of the "Star" course will bo con
tinued this evening, by Petroleum V. Nasby,
who will discourse upon the "Lords of Creation"'
at the Academy of .Music.

A grand entertainment will be eiven bv
Signor blitz, assisted by his son, for the beuetit
ot the industrial Homo lor Blind Women, on
Friday evening, February 4. Tickets to be had
at the door on the evening of the performance.

cruelty trancls Bradley, a carter, was
arretted at 1 wenty-secon- d and Kcmble streets
yesteraay tor cruelty to a norsc. no Had a
hearing before Alderman Dallas, and was held
ior a lurtner hearing.

Supden Death This morning the Coroner
was notiiied to hold ail inquest, at Twenty-secon- d

aud South streets, upon the bodv of a
woman wuo died suddenly.

A 1I0UU1HLE DEED.
A Alan Murdered by Ills Own Brother.

By a private letter received in this city yester-da- y,

wo learn the particulars of a horrible
tragedy, which took place on Thursday last nt
tiope t laniauou, on iazoo river, in .Mississippi,
Mr. Benjamin Koach, a most estimable gentle
mo and a very, wealthy cotton-plante- r, and
who was very well known In this city and
throughout the South, was shot and killed bv
his own brother, David Koach. David is a man
of dissipated habits, and spent most of his tluio
in drinking and gambling, and his bt other, to
reeLiim him, offered to give him a well-stock-

plantation, and on Thursday had visited him for
mis very puruuse, wueu ue wus buui uown in
cold blood. Mr. .Koach leaves a wile, a most
estimable lady, and several children. Loumeitlp.
Journal, Feb. 1.

Mlchitran Daners report that a uoor man In
that SUte who named hhs child for lion. Horatio
Seymour has received a 300 gold watch, $ 100

worth Ot clouting, ana vun; iu casa in acicnow-ledemc- nt

of tho compliment. There may bo
something in a name after all. - .

TKT IDDIMO I NVITATION8
VV KNORAVHD IN TUB NKWKST AND BK8T

MAHPKK. LOUIS DREKA.
bUUoner and Kanr .vw.

JiO. 1UU CliKSflUX BUset.
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UAsninoTor;.
The Reconstruction of Mississippi The

Internal Revenue Bill American
Citizens in British Prisons

'

Their Release De- -
manded Customs

Receipts.

FROM WA&niJfQTOjY.

NkthI Appropriation.
Sjxeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Feb. 8 Secretary Robeson and
Admiral Porter were before tho Appropriation
Committee to-da-y relative to appropriations for
the BdrcauPjof construction and Engineering.
After hearing what they had to say about sur
plus lunds, tne committee agreed to report a
bill appropriating three million dollars from the
surplus fund of the Navy Department.

The ftllMlMlpp! Dill.
The Reconstruction Committee at a mectlnir

to-da- y ntrrccd to report a bill for tho admission
of MlseiHstppi. It is the same in all respocts as
the bill which passed admitting Virginia. Gene-
ral Ames appeared before the committee and
made some statements about the action of the
Mississippi Legislature, etc.

The Gold Investigation.
C. A. Tucker and several operators of the

Western Union Teleirranh Comoanv wer at.
amlncd by Mr. Garfield's gold fraud committee
concerning despatches sent during the gold
speculation.

The Internal Revenue Rill.
mo ways and Means committee has com

menced Its revision of the Internal Revenue bill.
General Schenck stated this morning that the
amendments which the committee propose
making will bo ready before tho first of March,
nna mat ne naa tne mil maue tne special order
for that date and every day thereafter until
finished.

' American Fenian.
The Fenian resolution was up in tho House

tn-fln-v nrrivln A Inrirn flnlnrrattstn r, f Panlniia
arrived here this morning for the purpose of
getting the resolution passed instructing tho
president to demand the release of imprisoned
Fenians. They have been buttonholing mem
bers all morning in the lobby.

Applications for Passports.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 3. The President to-d- av

signed the bill authorizing the passport clerk of
the State Department to administer the oaths and
aiurmations on applications for passports.

Customs Receipts.
The following are the customs receipts for the

week ending January 2.1:

.Boston !JS0,744
New York 2,0'J1,000
Philadelphia 210,303
Baltimore 87,333
San Franeisco, for tho week ending

the 15tU 290.301
New Orleans, for the week ending tho

33d 153,335

Total 3, 700, 700

c o a en i:ss.
FORTY-FIRS- T 8ESWMI.N-SECO.- NU TERM.

Sennte.
Washington. Feb. 8 Mr. Sherman, from the

Committee on Finance, reported the following bill.
to authorize the refunding end consolidation of the
national ueut, to extend banking facilities, and to
estaunsn specie payments:

lie it enacted, etc.. That for the purpose of funding
the debt of the United States and reducing the in
terest tnereon, tne secretary of the Treasury be aud
he is hereby authorized to issue on the credit of the
United States coupon or registered bonds of such
denomination, not less than $50, as he may think
proper, to an amount not exceeding
(400,000,000, redeemable in coin at
the pleasure of the Government at any time after ten
years, and payable In coin at twenty years from
date, and bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cen
tum, payaDie semi-annual- ly in coin; and the
bonds thus authorized may be disposed of at
the discretion of the Secretary, under such
regulations as he shall prescribe, either in the United
states or eisewncre, at not less tnan their par
value for coin, or they may be exchanged for
any or the outstanding bonds of an equal
aggregate par value heretofore issued.
and known as the five-twen- bonds, and
for no other purpose, and the proceeds
oi so niucu mereoi as may oa disposed ot ior coin,
snuu ue piaceu in tuo treasury to ue usea ror tne re
demption of such 6 per cent, bonds at par as may
not be offered In exchange, or to replace such
amount of coin as may have been used for tutpurpose.

second, mas ine secretary or tne Treasurr be
and he is hereby authorized to issue on the credit of
the l ulteu states coupon or registered bonds to the
amount or 4oo,ooo,oo, ofsueh denominations, not
ess man sou, as ne may minx proper, redeemable

in coin, at the pleasure of the Government, at auy
time after lifteen years, and payable in coin at
thirty years from date, and bearing interest not
exceeding 4id per cent, per anuum. parable semi.
annually, in coin; and the bonds authorized by this
section may be disposed of under such reiruiatinnii
or security as uie secretary snail prescribe, in the
United States or elsewhere, at not less than par for
coin, or they may be exchanged at par for any of
the outstanding obligations of the Government
bearing a nigner i ate or interest in coin; and the
proceeds of such bonds as may be sold for coin
shall he deposited In the Treasurr. to be used for
the redemption of snch obligations bearing interest
in coin as by the terms of issue are or may become
redeemable or payable, or to replace such coin as
may nave oeen useu ior mat purpose.

Tlouse.
Mr. Brooks (N. V.) presented the memorial of the

Cigar Makers' I'nlun, No. 90, of New York, praying
for a tariff of fi per pound and 60 per cent, ad
valorem on all imported cigars. They say that few
cigars are made irom imported tobacco, and that
great numbers of workmen are thrown out of em
ployment.

Petitions were also presented as follows:
By Messrs. Stevens, Strong, and Kelsv (N. Y.). nu,

merons petitions for the abolition of the franking
privilege.

By Mr. Wood, from the American Atlantic Cable
company, asking certain xrancnises.

By Mr. Strong, from Colts Patent Fire-arm- s
Manufacturing company, of Hartford, against fur- -

uicr uuueH uii u ei.
Bills were Intrcduced and referred as follows:
By Mr. Julian, amending the Homestead acts.
By Hr. Allison, to bring the weights and measures

of the metric system into public use.
Mr. Collom, frc m the Committee on Territories.

reported a bill in aid of the execution of the laws lu
the Territory of Utah. Itecommitted. The tenth
section makes Incompetent as petit jurors all who
believe In or advocate or practise bliramv. uoncu- -
blnoge, or polygamy. The thirteenth section enacts
that any man lu Utah Territory who shall live or
cohabit with one woman or more, other than as a
lawful wife, as ills wife or wives, shall be adjudged
Built v of the crime of coucubiuage. and on convlu.

, tlon thereof shall be punished by a line not exceed
ing siciH), ami imprisonment in tne penitentiary at

, liuru jaoor liub ejitwuiug uvo jruarn.
The 17th section authorizes the United States Mar--

, shai, if resisted or threatened with resistance In the
execution or any writ or process, to apply to the
commander of auy military camp lu the Territory fur
a posso.

The 19th section enacts that no alien practising
bigamy, polygamy, or ooncubluage shall be ad
mitted to united States citizenship, nor shall any
pnlygamlst hold auy otlice of trust or pro lit in the
Territory, vote therein, or be entitled to the benefits
of the Homestead or laws.

. The 23d suction euaots that marriages in the Terrl--.
tory may be solemnized only hy Justices of the Su
preme Court duly appointed, and by any Driest or
minister of the Gospel regularly ordained and set--
lieu, it declares all uousauguineoua marriages ln- -
wBtuuiiB nuu void, anu pumsuuine uy twenty years
uiiiuinwiiiuciit iu tuu peuiumuury,

The bill is very lung, containing thirty-fou- r sec-
tions.

Mr. Fitch, from the Committee on Public Lands.
reported a bill to aid in the construction of a rail--
roau iroiu Aionne to tue western boundary or Louis-fans- .

Itecommitted.
Mr. Ketveg offered a resolution for a per capita

nog- - tax ui iz-au-
. iteierreu to tne committee or

Ways and Means.
Mr. Itogers introduced a bill for the location anl

entry of swamp WIkIs by actual sellers in Arkausa.
.ltd tutu.

raroTLYim legislature.
Senate.

JlAaniRBiTBO, Feb. 8 Among the remonstrances
prenented were the following: Mr. Oonnell, from
Oxford and I)wer Dublin townships, against any
transfer of the Honse of Employment; alsr, rroin
PresbTtcrlnns airainst ine repeal oi laws wnicn ex
empt churches from taxation.

1 ne npuai numoer ui pennons were pirscuw:u
favor of voting on the license qnostlon, and against
capital punispmeni.

BILLS RRTonTBD.
Senate bills, giving trust powers to the Philadel

phia Library Company for the Knsh bequest; lnor-inrntln- g

the Philadelphia Banking and Safe Deposit
Company; the Philadelphia, German-tow-

and Norrlstown Railroad Company to pur
chase real estate ; authorizing the Wharton Street
M. K. Church to remove their dead.

BILLS 1NTRODCCRD.

Mr. Connell, supplement to the Creshelra Turnpike
Company: also, Incorporating the Grand Lodge of
inn I niten uroer oi ina nncreu l emo e oi L.inen.T.

Also, repealing so raucn oi tne law authorizing
the appointment of a Leather Inspector of Philadel-
phia as requires the appointee to have served seven
years' apprenticeship as a;iuollucatlon. .

Iloiixe.
Tho consideration of public bills was the special

order of the day.
Mr. imvts maue an en on vo oispense wiin ine pud-ll- c

calendar temporarily to consider bills on third
reading, among which was the Metropolitan Po-

lice bill. , .
Tne House reiuneu 10 set asine me regular onicr.
in the case of l)r. Schoeppe. Mr. Porter called up

the Senate bill as follows : .
That in all camaoi morn or una voluntary maosianttnisr--
writ of error from the Hupreme Court to tne oourt try

ins the same shall be of right, and may be Rued out upon
the oath of the defendant or defendant, aa civil owes.
In all canefl oi mnruer m me iirni ueffrue rpmoTtiu inui iu
Supreme Court under the provuiom of tne Unit eeoiion ot
this act, or now Dendina In tne aaia oourt, It.
Bhall ce me amy ui me juuko mereoi eo rennw
bolb tbe law and tbe evidence, and to dntermlne whether
the inirredienta necenairy to constitute murder in tbe tint
degree "hall have been found to exist, and if not ( proved,
hn in reverse tbe judgment and aeed the same back for

trial, or enter auob judgment aa the lawe of tilts
Commonwealth shall require. All writs of error now
pendiDfe in tne nupreme ivoun, anu in any case oi mnruer
or voluntary manslaughter, shall he bald regular and of
force to remove in such cases, and to authorize the Hu-

preme Court to bear and determine the same with like
effect as if sued out after the pasaage of tbe aot.

Ihls bill, which is intended to meet the case of
Tr. Paul Scnocppe, or Cumberland county, was
favored by Messrs. Miles. Johnson, Crawford, Bow-

man, and Porter, of York, and opposed by Messrs.
i .i 1.. ... rl f'ralfT It miaa. naaanjl trt. th(-r- l .Knml.I tl I Ml I J (111'. v Ma 'tuu J b 11 1 14 1 1

Ing, and laid over.
BILLS KKrOHTED FAVORABLY.

The Senate bMl, making it a penal offense
lor a witness to aoscona with in
tent to defeat tne ends oi puuuc justice.

The House bill, giving the right to appeal from all
declslods of aldermen without regard to the sum lu
dispute, upon giving security.

The House bill repealing the act creating the Board
of Directors of City Trusts.

The House bin requiring itinerant purchasers and
traders in glass, rags, paper, scrap metals, and old
clothing and refuse matter to be licensed- -

The House mil vacating oeveuteeuiu street, irom
Traneia street to Ridge avenue.

The House bill deliuing the First Survey district
to be composed of the second, Tiiiro, and Fourth
wards, and all that part of the Twenty-sixt- h ward
weat .f Hrnad street, and the Second Survey district
to be composed of the First ward and all that part of
the Twenty-sixt- h ward east of Broad street.

Air. inomas moveu to tuiisiuer tnio uui. not
mrreed to.

The Senate bill extending the Jurisdiction of alder
men to t3no was reported as amenueu, bo us to give
the right of appeal to either the District Court or the
Cmnmnn Vlpay. bv Mr. McKlnstry.

Objections were maue oy mt. Aaaire, who sum mat
tne committee nau oeeu imuuiiu w yun, me mu
nofrativptv.

Thn sneaker asked Mr. McKinstry whether he had
reported tho bill after formal action by the oommit- -
tee, or alter Bimpiy uu iuuhiuum wuouluiuuu wim
f ho mpiulierfl.

Mr. McKlnstry replied that he had consulted them
InrlivlillinllV.

The Speaker declared that the report was out of
order, and that the bill reverted to the committee
until thiv fnniiallv acted upon it.

The House bill incorporating the Philadelphia
Paving Company.

The Senate bill extending the powers of the
United States Iron Armor aud Steel Company, of
rhimlbr

The House bills incorporating the Philadelphia
Hide Club, Incorporating mo junior uniorui uuiteu
American Mechanics, also the Grand Council of tho
Ttrntherhood of the Union.

ti.b House bill reducing the commutation tax
for the First Division of Pennsylvania militia to
fifty cents.

BILLS INTKODUCEP.
By Mr. 8tokes, making it unlawful after sixty davs

tn niAintiiin a stand on any public street between
the north line of Girard avenue aud the south line of
Walnut street, or upon the footways thereof, either
by cart, wagon, vehicle, or otherwise, for the sale of
meats, fiBh, farm or garden produce, under penalty
of js ror eacn onense.

aiho. incornoratlng the Keystone Hotel Company.
Corporators : G. B. De Kelm, John Hertzler, Asher
S. Leidy, A. M. Hopkins, J. a. jiewir.i, Artnur cora-tp- n.

M. Beldler. Edward Burton. Charles McCilllon,
B. T. Blow. The proposed site is understood to be
Broad street.

FROM MEW YORK.
Terrible Accident on the Boston and Albany

Itallrond Three men Hilled and two utners
Iniured.
Hudson. . Y.. Feb. 3. A terrible accident

occurred this morulug on the Boston and Albany
Railroad, half a mile west of Chatham Village.
A large freight train going east broke conpliugs
near the centre of tho train, and eleven cars ran
hnrk down a hcavv rrrade. coming Into collision
with another freight train, piling them all up in
a mass of ruins with tho engine, and instautly
killinir Miller Phillips, conductor; Charles

hrakeman: aud Henry Sibley, fireman.
John T.oskv. brakeman. was seriously iniured,
and William Booth, engineer, slightly. The
cars were henvilv laden with valuable produce,
which Is renorted to bo nearly ruined. Coroner
Allen will hold an inquest on tho bodies to-da- y.

THE NEW VORK MONEY MARKET.

Nbw Yore, February 8. Stocks strong. Money
easy at rrfiS ner cent. Gold, 181 v. Ktve- -

twenties, 186U, coupon, ll&V, do. 1804, do., ll.v';
do. 18U6. do., 115 do. do., new, 114: do. 1367,

UK ; do. 18418, 114J, J liz, , uwauuu os, vij, ,

Canton Company, 60". ; Cumberland preferred, Six ;

Consolidated New York Central and Hudson itiver,
97V : Brie, an; Reading, 9SVi Adams Express,
64: Michigan Central, lis; Michigan Southern, 8.V. ;

iiWnnia rntraL 136: Cleveland and PitWbutv, 2!i ;

t'hiniuro and ltock Inland, 116; Pittsburg and lfort
Wayne, 189, ; Western L'uion Telegraph, 3ts;.
From fi X. Y. llerahl.

The passage lu the Senate y of tho Sher
man-Sumn- bill for the increase and redistribution
ol the national currency was the topic of discussing
In W all street yesterdaf afternoon, but was not
clenrly understood In all quurters. Tho orlsiual bill
rf Senator Sherman was amended by Sena
tor Sumner so that the West and South
ntinll have banking privileges to the extent of
Uivtr-M- v millions of ni'tlonal currency, the uddi- -

tionni fwontv millions ta be drawn from the North
and Kast by a curtailment of the rapltal of the iUKtt-tutlo-

at present existing In the latter sections. In
thin luriu the bill has cabHed tiio upper house. An
nmt was made in the Gold Room to get tip an ex

citement on what threatens to be a phase of expuu- -

Sinn but the specuiim is wuuiu uui rwn um
and the nrice I emalned steady. Tbe gulj

market Is slow to respond, for the reason that tho
bill has yet to pass the lower house, aud It Is thero
certain of very material amendment if not rejection
altogether. .

' The money market was abundantly supplied at
five to six per cent, on the various classes of collate-
rals. Exceptions occurred at four aud seven per
cent. The rates of discount in commercial paper
have drawn quite close together in consequence ot
the limited supply and the strong demand. Prime
rimii.iA names are current at seven to eight per cunt.
Nothing further transpired y with reference to
the alleged suspension of the firm of Jewelry dealers
en BroHdwav, aud it is conjectured that they
have overcome the temporary embarrassment which

Ia thn tannrL
'The Government market vas steady and without

special feature. The first sessiou of the board was
held at noon, when prices were lower than at the
close last night, but rallied lu the afternuou an
eighth to a quarter per cent."

New York Produce Market.
jw York. Feb. 8 Cotton dull ; sales 200 bales

middling nplauds at 8B?tC Floor State and Western
dull and declining; State, Western,
tt i;GtfkU-85- : Southern dull and drooping. Wheat
nnlet and unsettled: winter red Western, '80:
Corn dull and drooping; new mixed Western, &

00c.; new yellow Jersey, 869o. Oats dull ami
heavy. Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess, 16;
nrlrne. Lard dull; steam rendered, lu
tierces, ltic. Whisky dull at 99c.

-- NE DOLLAR GOODS FOR 05 CENTS
VJ UUituil DIXON'S, No. 81 B. EIGHTH DUtmi,
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Passage of the Suez Canal Escape of
a Noted Oarlist Prisoner Specie

in tbe Banks of France and
England Ship News

This After- -
noon's Quo-

tations.

FROM EUROPE.
Escape of a Carllat Prisoner.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Madrii, Feb. 8. Tho notorious Carllst leader.
Marquis Dormoza. who was recently sentenced
to perpetual banishment for participation In tho
late Carllst Insurrection, has escaped as he was
on his way to the port of Cadi., in custody of a
sergeant of the civil guard, and the supposition
Is that his escape was tne result oi collusion, as
the sergeant himself has not since been heard
from.

The Saes Canal.
Alexandria, Feb. 3. It has been fairly de

monstrated thnt vessels drawing no more than
1lt feet of water are ablo to pass through tho

Suez Canal with safety.
Hank of Franco.

Paris. Feb. 8. Tho amount of specie on hand
to-d- av at tho Bank of France Is 10,000,000 francs
more than last Thursday.

llnnk of England.
Lohpon. Feb. 3. Tho amount of specie in tho

Bank of England has Increased AS'JS.OOO stcrlluir
since last Thursday.

Hhln New.
Southampton. Feb. 3. Tho steamer Bremen

arrived to-da- y from New Orleans.
T 1... V A ,1Aonn.n. i.AnntiAj Vi n -- rt

from Uombav announces that the Groat Eastern
wns signalled off Malabar coast on the 2Uth of
January.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
Lonpon, Feb. 8 P. M. Consols for money,

: for account, 92 ; Klve-twentl- of I8rt2, 86'f ;

of 1800. old, 88; or I8ei, 80; Ten-tome- s,

Railways steady. Erie, 20,' ; Illinois Central, 103f ;
Atlantic and ureal western, usjtf.

London. Feb. R 4 80 P. M. Calcutta Linseed, Oat;
Unseed Oil, flat at 30 15s. Sugar dull and un-
changed.

1'akih, Feb. h. Tne Bourse cioseu quiet. Hemes
73f. eoc.

I'mwvrni). T'fiK O TT fl aa nnnnafl
firm at vijiffiii.

HAVKC, ireo. 8. cotton openeq quiet.

ROMWASllIJVGTOJV.
Fnndlna the Debt.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. 3. Senator Sherman,

from tho Finance Committee, has reported a
bill to fund tl,aOO,000,000 of tho public debt. It
provides for three classes of bouds, the first to
run from ten to twenty years at five per cent.,
the second from lilteen to tbirty years at tour
ajd a half per cent., and the third from twenty
to forty years at four per cent. There Is to bo
lour iiuuurea millions oi cacn description oi
bonds.-

The Mlsslnilppl Bill Pauses the House.
The IIoubo has passed the bill to admit Missis

sippi. It was reported from tho Reconstruction
Committee oy Mr. uuuer.

Air. l.eck, ot Kentucky, ottered as a substitute
a bill admitting the State unconditionally. This
was voted down, and tho Virginia bill passed by
a Inrfre vote. .

Senate.
Contimml from thn Third Edition.

Mr. Morton presented a memorial from members
of the bar of Indianapolis for an Increase of the sali
nes of judges or the District conn ot mat statu,
Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Chandler introduced a bin to reorganize the
Marine Hospital service and provide for sick und
disabled seamen. Referred to the Committee ou
Commerce.

Resolutions were offered and adopted as fol
lows:

Bv Mr. Abbott, setting forth the recurrence of fre
quent violations of the public peace lu various
soutnurn localities, anu tnat protection to mo and
property by the Government was the right of every
citizen, and instructing the Committee on the Judi-
ciary to Innutre into the power of the Government to
give protection to its citizens within the limits of
sucn states, anu report wnm legisiaiiou is required,
and especially to inquire into the constitutionality
and expediency of establishing a national police
force lor tne Detter eniorcement oi tne law.

By Mr. Ferry, directing the Postmaster-Gener- al to
communicate Information In regard to the alleged
claim of the postmaster at Angusta, Ga., for com
pensation during his suspension irom omce; the
opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l, If any, upon such
application, und the evidence, if any, that such per-
son was ever qualified for said office by taking the
OBtn prescribed oy act or uongress.

Bv Mr. Kellogg, directing the Committee on Com
merce to Inquire into the expediency of abolishing
ports of delivery wnere tne same ctn no dispensed
with without detriment to the public service.

On motion of Mr. Morrill, tne joint resolution
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to transfer to
the use of the Bureaus of Construction and Repairs
and Steam Kngineering such appropriations to the
credit of other bureaus in that department as m ly
be reouirec.

Mr. Sherman said at the last session Congress ap-

propriated all the money deemed necessary for the
IS aval uureau oi construction auti iiepuirs, dug ine
Navy Department went on to contract an expenui,
tore since the amount appropriated.

The exteut to wnicn tne departments nau gone in
making transfers of money without previous spe
cific legislation by Congress was shown by the fact
that upon the books of the 'J reasnry it appeared
that upon July l, im, tnere was j i4jtuuu,uuu amon
the departments sun appropriated anu unexpended,

Department. He proposed that Congress should not
only put an end to tins practice oi tae ucpartmuuis
in trauHieiriug appropriations irom one source to
another, but should provide for carrying all the un
expended balances at the end of each
fiscal year to a surplus fund. fora which
appropriations would be made by special legislation.

He favored the present bill, as It would enable the
Government to proceed wltn tho work now tncom- -

in the various navy yards, and which, if left iufilete condition, would be liable to Injury from
neglect and decay, and innictaiuss upuu his uu?,
einment.

Mr Morrill, of Maine, explained that the bill did
not nronose the expenditure of a single dollar.
simply proposing tho distribution of money already
appropriated to the Navy Department. The ques-
tion was (Imply as to the method of making the
appropriations.

Mr. Crag In said the Secretary of the Navy hal
early in the se'Bion called the attention of the Naval
Committee of the Senate and Uouse to the matter,
in order to prevent the discbarge of workmen iu
Naw Yurdn. em moved under tbe Bureau of Con-- .

struction and R pairs. The present object was to
authoil9 a speclna transfer, so that the present
force of workmen, now reduead to one half of its
former size, might oe continued.

Mr. Trim. bull said that the bill was a direct appro-
priation of money from tho Treasury, amounting to
f4,(ioo.uofl, because, although the warrants to be
transferred had been authorized by congress, the
money uas not oeen actnsiiy taken.jr. Aiornu vl oneren an amendment 10 me
Kavul Tiausler Appropriation bill, that no higher
rate of wages than is paid for like services by private
oltlKet.fi, lu their respective localities, shall hereafter
be paid to the workmen In the various nsvy yards.

Mr. Morton said the amendment would absolutely
overthrow the eight-hou- r law iu the navy yards of
the United States.

The amendment was adopted yeas, 21; nays, 22.
House.

Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. Cobb (Wis.), from the Committee on Military

Anaira. renorted the, bill to amend the act of March
8, 1HB(, in relation to additional bounties, extending
its beneilta to widows, children, etc,, of soldiers who
had enlisted for a leas period than oue year, or had
been killed or.rtled In the service, the same as if the
sniiiiir had niiuti-- for two years. Passed.-

Gn motion of Mr. Scheuck, the Tax bill was made
the special order for tne nrst 01 Marcn, to 00 taken
im nfu-- t.hn Tut-Il- bill.

Mr. Spink (Dacotah) introduced a bill granting
lands to the Minnesota and Missouri River Railroad
Company for a railroad from the Minnesota State
line to Yankton, Dacotah. Passed.

Mr. Schumaker onereu a remnuuou instructing
the Committee on Banking aud Currency to inquire
into the propriety of granting to any I 'nl ted states
citizen the privilege of banking in all United States
bonds. Adopted.

Mr. Pargent ottered a resolution railing fcr the re
port of C. W. Raymond on the seal fisheries and
other matters in Alaska. Adopted.

The resolution reported yesterday from trie com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, calling on the President
for information as to the treatment of American
citizens In British prisons for political offenses,
cnine np and wan discussed In tbe morning hour by
Mr. Wlllard, a member of the committee, against
the report, and by Messrs. Swann, Wilkinson, and
Wood, also members of the committee, and Mr. Cox
In snpport of it. The morning hour having expired,
at half-pa- st 1, without any action being taken on
the report,

Mr. Butler (Muss.) Chairman of the Reconstruction
Committee, reported a bill to admit the State of
Mississippi to representation tn the Congress of the

muea mates, auu asked to nave it put onitspas- -
.ure.
Tbe bill having been read. Mr. Butler said that tha

bill was exactly word for word of the bill on which,
and under which, the ftate of Virginia had been ad-
mitted to representation, althongh In some respects
the members of the Committee on Reconstruction,
and himself among the number, would have been

to nave ennnpeu it, yet tne wnoie matterf:inubeen so fully and thoroughly discussed, and a
precedent set in the cose of Virginia, it was thought,
after mature deliberation In the committee, that It
was best to admit Mississippi under the same condi-
tions and with the some provisions as Virginia.

'ine oniycnange in tne bin was providing for an
affirmation as well as an oath. The matter having;
been fully discussed, and everybody's mind made up
on It, he would move the previous question, first
allowing his colleague on the committee to offer a
substitute.

Mr. Beck thereupon offered his substitute, declar
ing Mississippi entitled to representation without
preamble or condition.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.). another member of the com-
mittee, said that although on his side of the Honse
tney acquiesced in in is measure, they did not wil-
lingly acquiesce. This case, in their Judgment, dif-
fered essentially from that of Virginia, in that the
General of the United States Army in command of
Mississippi had so used the military forces In that
State as to elect himself to the United States Senate
by the use of the army.

1 ne vote was ttieu tasen on Mr. Heck's substitute,
and it was rejected yeas, 85; Days, 98.

Among tne itepubiicans voting ror the substitute-
were Messrs. Fitch, Burchard, FarnBworth, Ferry,
Flnkelnberg, Garfield, Hay, Hill, Jenckcs, Kellogg,
Ketcham, Lsrlln, Logan, and Grtlu

The bin as reported was men passed.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
The Labor Reform.

Loston, Feb. 3. The labor reform members
of the Massachusetts Legislature have united la
a resolution to confine themselves in tho Legis
lature solely to matters pertaining to labor ro--
lortn, and not to become involved as a party in
the question of woman suffrage or other doubt-
ful measures.

Apartments have been enrraercd bv Mr.
Thornton at the St. James liotel for Prince--

Arthur and suite.
A petition to Con cress to allow drawbacks on

all imported material used In ship building is re-
ceiving signatures in Boston.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Denthefa Prominent New York Cltlzea.
New York. Feb. 3 Tho famous Rcddv the- -

Blacksmlth died to-d-ay from injuries received
last night In a fight with the equally notorious
Jimmy Haggerty, of Philadelphia.

Jlaltlmore Produce Market.
Baltimork, Feb. 8. Cotton dull and noralnallv U v

(3!25c. Flour quiet and steady ; Howard Street super.
fine, ftifKrfB; do. extra, do.faratly,
City Mills superfine, fc0,7o; do, extra,
do. family, $ia8-78- ; Western superfine, do.
extra, do. family, Wheat
steaoy and nncnanged; prime to choice Maryland
red, Corn steady; white, I1O1-02- ; yellow,
9296c Gats dull at 64.4MC. Rye very dull at 949fle. Mess Pork quiet at 128-60-

. Bacon oulet: rib-
sides, llOifo. ; clear do., 16x16ic. ; shoulders,
lfcais.vc. ; hams, 200. Lard quiet at 17aiTVc.Whisky dull at 9798e. .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fnooo u 8 10-4- rg..i09 600 sh Read..b30wn. 49,V
fiotio Leu v n bds.. 100 do 48 8--lJcp.... 9tv KH) do... .88.48 s-- ia
I1000 Le gold 1 91 400 do.... Is. 48 8--

twoo do 91V 100 do b30 . 48t;
2(1 sh Leh Val . . b5. 54 15 do 48

5 do 54 X do 810. 48
S3 do IS. D4 100 do.. s&Ain. 48x88 do b3. 64 18 do 48X
80 sh Buck Mt 80 100 do.. ..b3. 48
9Bh PennaR..... 66 sch Nav pfd... I5)tf

BT do bf 100 do b30. 15f100 sh Leh N St. 1)5. 83
SECOND BOARD.

jiuoo city ca, New.ieou 12009 Reading 7s.trf.l04
fiiooo do ls.ioutt-- 100 sh Readit..blB. 48V

1700 Pa 6s, 2d se. is. loo 1100 do b30. 48V
15(10 do.. 1st se. 104 W 100 d0....bl5. 48jtf

IfiOOO Leh Con L.bs. 70 100 dO....b20. 48 W
$10000 Phil A E7B.S5. 87 8stfMlnehiU It... 61 w
1 0000 Ame Gold, .ls.127 169 do is: 61 Sd
ftOOOO do Is. 121 80shLeh Val.. .b3. 54

SOshPenna R 66 20 do 64
1 do 0. t& 120 do. ,1s. .06. 54
a do 60 60 8h8n A Pine.... sow,

2C0 do..ls.bS0. 68 15 sh Norrist'n R.. T5

TMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED . TUB:
A arrears of Pensions must be applied for within
Ave years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose 198-pe- r

year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers,and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitled should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT 8. LEAGUE ; CO.
No. 135 Sonth SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charge. Remember that the five
years' limit allowed by law la fast drawing tot
close. 180

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared In conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No. 18S 8. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & CO..
Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomats
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they are from
and w litre they are located, furnished free of charge)
to applicants j go

PRIZE MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
In the capture of New Orleans by

Farragut's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 185 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence-promptl-

answered. f so

ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONTHERE claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg A Bro., or T. H. Peter
A Co. They will bear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either in person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. 130
touth SEVENTH Street.

'40 . ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.

CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MEXI-
CO.TO The undersigned are now prepared to

prosecute claims before tbe joint commission created)
under a recent treaty between the repntUc of Mexi-
co and the United States, and would Invite tbe at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,

7 80 No. 186 S. SEVENTH street, PhUa ,

ISAISLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES)
eta, whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and tbe
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc., of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted in the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT B. LEAGUE A CO.,
T 80 No. 190 B. SEVENTH Street, Phllada.

DISCHARGED BEFORE TWOSOLDIERS
for Injuries or wounds, Including

inpture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(If they have received none), to 1200 bounty.

Apply to HOBEUT a LEAGUE A CO.,
1 go No. 136 S. SEVENTH Street,

X


